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Pornography Not a Violation
ol Women's Civll Rights

Indianapolis Ordinance U nconstitutiona I

On November 19, 1984, Federal District Court Judse
Sarah Evans Barker ruled thor the so-called "anri-
pornography" ordinance passed by the Indianapolis-
Marion Count), City Council was unconstitutional. As
reportedinthe lost issue ofthe FTRFNews(vol. l2,no.
4), the Freedom to Read Foundationjoined the American
Booksellers Association, the Association of American
Publishers qnd others to challenge the constitutionality of
the Ordinance. In qddition, an amicus curiae brief v,as
Jiled by the Indiano Library Association and the Indiqna
Librar!- Trustee Association to explicate library concerns
with the Ordinance.

The Indianapolis Ordinance was modeled after the
tvtice defeated Minneapolis Ordinance that classrfied
pornography as the "discriminator! practice based on sex
because its eJJect is to den.y women equal prote(tion in
society." Under the meosure, pornography was defined as
the "sexually explicit subordination ol women
graphically depicted, whether in picturcs or in words,"
that inclu.les the presentation of w,omen "as sexuql
objects" in qny of six situations.

Despite thefa(t thqt the law wqs couched in civil rights
terminology, Judge Barkerfound that the Ordinonce was
cleorbt an attempt to regulqte spee(h that is protected by
th? First Amendment ond, "olthough the State has a
recognized interest in prohibi ting sex discrimination, that
inrcrest does nor outv'eigh the (onstitutionally protected
interest offree speech. "

The decision has been appealed by the Cit), of
Indianapolis to the U. S. Court of Appealsfor the Seventh
Circuit in Chicago. The Freedom to Read Foundation is
one oJ the plaintiff-appellees. At the Midwinter Meeting,
the American Library Associotion Executive Board voted
b.ioin the Indiana Library Association qnd the Indiana
Librory Trustee Associqtion in filing an amicus curiae
brief in the appeal.

Excerpts from the tial court opinion follow:
MEMORANDUM

This case comes to the Court amidst heated public and
private debate over the problems of pornography and sex
discrimination in American society. In apparent response
to the perceived urgency and seriousness of these issues,
the Indianapolis City-County Council debated and

President's Report to the ALA Council
The Freedom to Read Foundation reoorts to the

Americon Librarl Assodqtion Council qt eath Annual
Conference and Midwinter Meeting. The following is the
text ofthe reporl submitted by President Ella G. yotes on
behalf of the Board of Trustees.

The Freedom to Read Foundation continues its
vigilance and pursuit against censorship censorship in
its many guises. The Foundation continues to be
successful in its litigation.

Ln the American Library Association v. Fourer, we are
pleased to report that of some 300 items the National
Security Agency had placed on restriction in the Marshall
Library, all but 34 have been returned to the oDen shelves
and are arailable lo researcherr. Of lhe remainins 34.
several have been classified and lhe balance ur. p.,idine
lurther scruliny.

ln the suit against the Indianapolis ordinance.
American Booksellers Associqtion et al. \. William H.
Hudnut III, Judge Sarah Evans Barker handed down an
outstanding 58-page decision, ruling that the law, which
defines pornography as a form of sex d iscrimination. was
unconstitutiona I because it restricts free speech and
constrtutes prior restraint. The City of Indianapolis has
appealed the decision to the 7rh Circuit Court of Appeals,
pledging to pursue this matter. if necessary, to the
Supreme Court. The Foundation has asked the ALA to
join the Indiana Library Association and the Indiana
Library Trustee Association as a friend of the court in this
case.

ln Marian Englishetal.v. Evergreen School Distri(t,et
a/. in the state of Washington, 33 books have been
removed from ajunior high school library. We report that
32 have been returned to the shelves and one placed in a
senior high school library. In addition, the school district
is considering adopting a decisive policy on the selection
and adoption of instructional materials. with Drocedures
lor processing complaints regardrng the ure ot
instructional materials.

The Center for Constitutional Rights is keeping the
Board informed on developments in thelawsuit, Bullfrog
Films v. Wick. This case is being prepared against the
U.S. Information Agency on behalf of film-makers whose
films have been denied certificates ofeducational charac-
ter by the Sovernment agency.

The Board wishes to bring to the attention of Council
(Continued on p. 4) (Continued on p. 2)



President's Reporl (from p. I)

two school controversies of concern and one case dealing
with the National Gay Task Force, and report our deci-
sion in one instance and inaction and reason thereol in
another. The first r:. relatire to school conlroversies tn
Peoria. Illinois and deals with the banning of Judy Blume
titles and their subsequent return to the shelves where
they are restricted to 7th and 8th graders. Younger chil-
dren have access only with written parental permission. ln
Hanover, Pennsylvania. one Norma Klein and five Judy
Blume titles remain off the shelves in the elementary and
middle schools. The middle school librarian has filed a
grievance.

The Freedom to Read Foundation Board is pleased

with the return of the books to the shelves in Peoria, but
concerned about the restricted shelving as it could readily
become a censorship ploy with books ultimately being
removed from the collection as non-circulating items. The
Executive Committee ofthe Board has been authorized to
take appropriate action to countermand restricted shelv-
ing as a form of future censorship measures with subse-
quent approval of the full Board.

The second deals with the case of the Nationql Gay
Task Force v. Boord of Education oJ the City of Oklo-
homo Cit)'. This case challenges an Oklahoma state sta-
tute that authorizes a local school board to fire or refuse
to hire anyone who "advocates. promotes, or encourages
oublic or orivate homosexual conduct."- 

The Freidom to Read Foundation was asked to sign an
amicus brief by the I-ambda Legal Dcfense and Educa-
tion Fund. lnc., on December 3, 1984, with Lambda's
amicus due December 17. 1984. The Fund requested a

response by or before December 10.

The Freedom to Read Foundation Board, when polled,
felt there were definite library interests and implications
which had a potential impact on librarians. Although the
statute does not expressly apply to librarians, there are
those schooland educational professionals who might be

held to be considered teachers: and even ifthe statute does
not by its terms apply, librarians and their collections
could be next in line for the purge.

The implications for librarians are so strong here that it
was deemed in our best professional interest to draft our

owr' amicus brief on First Amendment violations rather
than lend our narne to a brief that possibly would not
address the specific concerns of librarians and thus
weaken our case if perchance librarians and collections -
are attacked. With only I4 days in which to Iile, we were
una b le ro compl). although ue retain a str ong intere.t in
the case and the issue.

Appeals for financialassistance were received from the
attorneys filing the appealin People ofthe State of Illinois
v. Heinrich. This libel case has important First Amend-
ment implications and the Board has authorjzed disburse-
ment of up to $1,200 to assist with printing costs. The
Board also authorized disbursement of $250 each to the
Minnesota Civil Liberties Union Foundation and the
Minnesota Coalition Against Censorship to assist with
the costs of financing amlcus briefs in the cases ol
Douglas Pagit v. Independent Sthool District No. 270
where First Amendment rights to equal protection are
being challenged.

Respect was paid ro our dcceased Board member
David M. Jones, former Superintendent of Schools in
Sayville, New York. Elliot Goldstein, President of Social
lssues Resources Series. lnc., is the new member ol the
Board, appointed to fill the unexpired term 01 David
Jones. Dorothy Broderick, Assistant Professor at the
University of Alabama. was elected to fill David Jones'
unexpired term on the Executive Committee of the Board
of Trustees.

The Freedom to Read Foundation will continue its
pursuit to establish legal precedent on behalf of librar-
ians. libraries and library collections. We remind the 

^Council thal the I-oundation represenls your insurance
against censorship attack and coercion. With the wave of
conservatism sweeping the country, it could be any of
you, your libraries or your library collections being chal-
lenged tomorrow. In this regard, I ask each member of
Council who is not yet a Foundation member to.join with
us in 1985. Let your Freedom to Read Foundation mem-
bership be your statement of belief in and support of
intellectual freedom and the common defense of this pre-
cious right.

Ella Gaines Yates
President

July, 1985 - in Chicago

Annual Conference Plans

The Foundation has planned two special events for the
week of the ALA Annual Conference. to be held in Chi-
cago.luly 5-ll. ln addition to the Board ol Trustees
meeting scheduled for Thursday, July 4. Foundation
Trustees will be available Sunday, July 7. from 8:00 a.m.-
9:00 a.m. to give Foundation and ALA members a chance

to meet them. and to ask questions and learn more about
the Foundation's uork and objectires.

A screening of films that have been denied "Certificates
of Educational Character" by the U nited States lnforma-
tion Agency (USIA) is scheduled for Saturday. July 6'
Jlep 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. The USIA roulinel) denies
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certificates to films that have beenjudged by the agency as
"misrepresentative" or liable to "misrepresentation by
foreign audiences lacking adequate Anlerjcan points of
view." Under the terms of the "Beirut Agreement." once
an exporting country has cettified a film as being educa-
tional. scientific or cultural. importing countries will
cxempt thc material from import duties. fees and taxes.
Thcse fees can range upwards to $ 10.000.

As mentioned in earlier issues of the FIRF News (vol.
12. no..tl rot. I2. no.4) lhe Foundalion is supporting
Bulffiog Films v. l/lck, a lawsuit being filed by the Center
for Constitutional Rights against the USIA. Representa-
tives of the Foundation Board will be present during the
screening to discuss the issues behind the Iitigation and
the reasons for the Foundation's involvement.



-l Other Midwinter News

Foundalion Funds Challenge to
Criminal Libel Laws

The Foundation is supporting People ol the State ol
Illinois v. Heinrich, a libel case on appeal to the U.S.
Supreme Court. The case, which is being handled on apro
bono basis by two law school prolessors. challenges the
constitutionalilty of an Illinois statue that makes libel a

crime and does not permit truth as a defense unless
accompanied by "good intent." Thc Trustees are espe-
cially interested in the case because it raises significant
First Amcnd ment issues and could establish at the level ol
t he tJ. S. Suprcme Court that under the First Amend ment
truth must always be recognized as a delensc to libel. It
also prcscnts an opportunity to challenge the constttu-
tionality of criminal libel laws in gencral. The Trustees
Yoted to grant up to $1.200 to the DePaul Uni\,ersity
College of Law for reimbursement of costs incurred in
printing the briefs in the appcal.

Minnesota First Amendment Case

J he Trustecs voted to grant $250 each to the M innesota

,, ( irrlilion Againrt Ccn.orship tMCACt and thc Minne-
' sota ( iril I iberlie' I nion t MCI I I to hclp [inancc thc

costs of cmi r.s curiae briels in Douglas Pagitl, et al. \.
lndependent Schoctl District No. 2/0. Thc case involves a

charge by public high school students that prior restraint
was imposcd when they requested permission to distrib-
ute a newspaper to their classmates in a student activity
ccntcr before school hours. Thc students allege that they
ucre denied pcrmission by the school board solely
becausc ol the newspaper's religious content and not
bccause the newspapers were ln any wav obscene. porno-
graphic.libclous. seditious. disruptivc or likel)-. to lead to
violence or d isturba nce of the school routine. No a ttempt
uas made b\ the students to distribute the papers in the
classroom and thcre was no intolr,ement by teachers or
public ollicia ls in the distribut ion. l-he sl udents arc claim-
ing that thcir First Amendmcnt ri8hls to lree speech. press

and religion. as well as their Fourtcenth Amendment
rights 1o cqual protqction ucre r iolated.

1985 Slate

Committee Nominates Eleven for
Board of Trustees

EIcrcn candidates 1or thc Frecdom 1o Read Founda-
tions 1985 clcction hare becn slatcd b\ a contmittec
composed of Trustces [-cc Brauner. J. Dcnnis Dar and
Judith A. Scssions. charr.

I rustees to fill lbur rlcancies on thc Board ol lrustees
$iil be chosen lrom ihe follo$ing slatc o1 candidates:

. Neil Adelman. Attorney. Miller. Shakman. Nathan &
Hamilton. Chicago. lllinois.

. J. Douglas Archer. University of Notre Dame Library.
Notre Dame. I ndiana.

. Pamela G. Bonnell. Librarl Manager'. Plano Public
Library Syste m. Plano, Texas.

o Dorothy M. Broderick. Managing Edrtor. Voite ol
Youth Adt'ocates, U niversity. Alabama.

. Elliot Goldstein. President. Social Issues Resources
Series. lnc.. Boca Raton. Florida

. Martha B. Gould. Director. Washoe Count!'l.ibrar]-..
Reno. Nevada.

o Barbara Jones. [-ibrary Director. Fashion lnstitute of
Amerrca. Neu York. Neu York.

. Gayle Keresey. Media Coordinator. East Arcadia
Schools, Riegelwood. North Carolina.

o William A. Murray. Director. Media Services. Aurora
Public Schools. Aurora. Colorad o.

. R. Bruce Rich. General Counsel. Association of Amer-
ican Publishers Freedom to Read Committee. New
York. New York.

. Joseph F. Shubert. State Librarian and Assistanl Com-
missioner for Libraries, New York State Education
Department. Albany. New York.
According to the Freedom to Rcad Foundation elec-

tions rules, at least two candidates. but no more than
three. are to be nominated Ior each vacanc)' on thc Board-

Ballots will be mailed on May I to all persons holding
paid memberships in the Foundation on that date.

1985 Election
Nomination by Pelition

Persons who wrsh to nominate o tondidate br petition
should submit 25 signatures of current members oI the
Foundation in support of each candidate. Namcs of peti
tion candidates, statemcnts of concern from thc candi-
dates. and thc required signatures to support each must be
received by the executive director ol the Foundation no
later than April 15. l9ti5.

Current Truslees

Elected Trustees currentl)' on thc Foundation Board
are: Ella G. Yates ( 1985): Lee B. Brawner ( 1986): Dorothy
M. Broderick ( 1985 ): J. Den nis Da y ( I 986): Elliot Gold -
stein (1985): Alice B. Ihrig (1986): Hcnr! R. Kaulman
(1985): Judith A. Scssions (1986): and Russell Shank
( 1986).

Trustees serving on the Board b1 r irtuc ol thcir office in
the American l-ibrarl Association arc' Eric Moon. chair
ofthe ALA lntellectual Freedom Committee: E..i. Josc\.
AI A Presidcnt: Beverll ['. L1nch. AI.A Prcsidcnt-clcct:
and Robert Wedgeworth. Al-A Exccutire Director.

1S(



Pornography (rom p. I)
enacted an ordinance with subsequent amendments
which sought to deal with both of these conditions by
limiting the availability in lndianapolis of materials
which depict the sexually explicit subordination of
women. The Council defined pornographyas the graphic
depiction of the sexually explicit subordination of women
and lhen declared pornographya discriminatory practice.
By way of outlawing this practice, it then forbade most of
the specific acts necessary to produce, sell or distribute
such material.

It is difficult to quarrel either with the Council's under-
lying concern (that pornography and sex discrimination
are harmful, offensive and inimical to and inconsistent
with enlightened approaches to equality) or with its pre-
mise that some legislative controls are in order. But
beyond that, it is in fact outside the rightful purview of
this Court to enter the public debate over whether and to
what extent these conditions constitute a real social harm.
It is also beyond the purview of the Court to substitute its
judgment for that ofthe legislative body, either in defin-
ing the acceptable community standards in these areas or
in imposing appropriate sanctions for behavior which
violate those standards.

I hus, the Court's duty in this circumstance is a narrou
one- That duty is to assess the constitutionality of the
legislative enactment; to determine whether the Ordi-
nance. however well-motivated or otherwise meritorious
it may be, unconstitutionally diminishes, violates, or oth-
erwise derogates our fundamental freedoms as a people.

This litigation. therefore, requires the Court to weigh
and resolve the conflict between the First Amendment
guarantees of free speech, on the one hand, and the Four-
teenth Amendment right to be free from sex-based dis-
crimination, on the other hand. In addition, the Court
must determine whether the Indianapolis enactment
meets the due process requirements of the Fifth and Four-
teenthAmendments....

FIRST AIiENDMENT REOUIREMENTS
This Ordinance cannot be analyzed adequately without

first recognizing this: the drafters of the Ordinance have
used what appears to be a legal term of art, "porno-
graphy," but have in fact given the term a specialized
meaning which differs from the meanings ordinarily
assigned to that word in both legal and common parlance.
In section l6-3 (v) (page 6), the Ordinance states:

"Pornography shall mean the sexually explicit
subordination of women, graphically depict-
ed, whether in pictures or in words, that in-
cludes one or more of the following: . . ."

There follows at that point a listing of five specific
presentations of women in various settings which serve as
examples of "pornography" and as such further define
and describe that term under the Ordinance.

As is generally recognized, the word "pornography" is
usually associated, and sometimes synonomous, with the
word "obscenity." "Obscenity" not only has its own
separate and specialized meaning in the law, but in lay-
men's use also, and it is a much broader meaning than the
definition given the word "pornography" in the Ordi-
nance which is at issue in this action. There is thus a

considerable risk ofconfusion in analyzing this ordinance
unless care and precision are used in that process.

The Constitutional analysis of this Ordinance requires
a determination of several underlying issues: first, the _
Court must determine whether the Ordinance imposes
restraints on speech or behavior (content versus conduct);
if the Ordinance is found to regulate speech, the Court
must next determine whether the subject speech is pro-
tected or not protected under the First Amendment: ifthe
speech which is regulated by this Ordinance is protected
speech under the Constitution, the Court must then
decide whether the regulation is constitutionally permis-
sible as being based on a compelling state interestjustify-
ing the removal of such speech from First Amendment
protecuons.
A. Do The Ordlnances Fegulate Speech Or Behevlor
(Conlent Or Conducl)?

It appears to be central to the de[ense of the Ord inance
by defendants that the Court accept their premise that the
City-County Council has not attempted to regulate
speech, let alone protected speech. Defendants repeat
throughout their briefs the incantation that their Ordi-
nance regulates conduct, not speech. They contend (one
senses with a certain slight of hand) that the production,
dissemination, and use of sexually explicit words and
pictures is the actual subordination of women and not an
expression of ideas deserving of First Amend ment protec-
tion...

Defendants claim support for their theorv by analogy.
arguing that it is an accepted and established legal distinc-
tion that has allowed other courts to find that advocacy of
a racially "separate but equal" doctrine in a civil rights
context is protected speech under the First Amendment
though "segregation" is not c onstitutio na lly protected
behavior. Accordinglv. defendants characterize their
Ordinance here as a civil rights measure, through which
they seek to prevent the distribution. sale, and exhibition
of "pornography," as defined in the Ordinance. in order
to regulate and control the underlying unacceptable
conouct.

The content-versus{onduct approach espoused by
defendants is not persuasive. however, and is contrary to
accepted First Amendment principles. Accepting as true
the City-County Council's finding that pornography
condiiions society to subordinate women, the means by
which the Ordinance attempts to combat this sex discrim-
ination is nonetheless through the regulation of speech.

For instance, the definition of pornography, the con-
trol of which is the whole thrust of the Ordinance. states
that it is "the sexually explicit subordination of women.
graph\cally depicted, whether inpic tures or in words, thar
includes one or more of the following:" (emphasis sup-
plied) and the following five descriptive subparagraphs
begin with the words, "Women are presenred (emphasis
supplied)....

In summary, the Ordinance establishes through the
legislative findings that pornography causes a tendency to
commit . . . various harmful acts, and outlaws the pornog-
raphy (that is, the "depictions"), the activities involved in
the production of pornography, and the behavior caused
by or resulting from pornography.

Thus, though the purpose of the Ordinance is cast in

a



(l)

civil rights terminology - "to prevent and prohibit all
discriminatory practices of sexual subordination or
inequality through pornography" - it is clearly aimed at
controlling the content of the speech and ideas which the
City-County Council has found harmful and offensive.
Those words and pictures which depict women in sexually
subordinate roles are banned legislation. Despite defend-
ants'attempts to redefine offensive speech as harmful
action, the clear wording of the Ordinance discloses that
they seek to control speech, and those restrictions must be
analyzed in light of applicable constitutional require-
ments and standards.

B. ls The Speech Regulated By The Ordinance Protecled
O. Unprotected Speech Under The First Amendment?

The First Amendment provides that governmerlt shall
make no law abridging the freedom of speech. However,
'1he First and Fourteenth Amendments have never been
thought to give ab$olute protection to everv individ ual to
spcak whencver or whcrevcr he pleases or to use any form
of address in any circumstances thal he chooses." .

Courts have recognizcd only a "relatively few categories
of instanccs." . . where the govcrnment may regulate
certain forms of individual expression. The traditional
categories of speech subject to permissible government
regulation include "the lewd and obscene. the profane. the
libelous. and the insulting or 'fighting'words - those
which by their vcry utterance inflict injury or tend to
incite an immediatc brcach of thc pcace." . . . But the
delendants admit that the scope of the Ordinancc is not
limited to the regulation of legally obscene material as

,-^ defined in Miller v. CaltJornia . In lact. defendant:
' / concedc rhat the "pornography 'rhcr seck rocontrolgoes

beyond obscenity, as defined by the Supreme Court and
excepted from First Amendment protections. Accord-
ingly. the parties agrec that the materials encompassed in
the restrictions set out in thc Ordinance include to somc
extent what havc traditionally been protected materials.

The test under Mil/er for dcterminine whe ther material
is lcgal obscenity is:

"(a) whether'the average person, applying
contemporary community standards' would
find that the work, taken as a whcle, appeals
to the prurienl interest. . . .: (b) whether rhe
work depicts or describes, in a patently offen-
sive way, sexual conduct specifically defined
by the applicable state law; and (c) whether
the work, taken as a whole , lacks serious liter-
ary, artistic, political, or scientific value."
(citations omitted)

It is obvious that this three-step test is not directly
applicable to the present case, because, as has been noted,
the Ordinance goes beyond legally obscene material in
imposing its controls. The restrictions in the Indianapolis
ordinance reach what has otherwise traditionally been
regarded as protected speech under the Miller test.
Beyond that, the Ordinance does not speak in terms of a
"community standard " or attempt to restrict the dissemi-
nation of material that appeals to the "prurient interest."

iir, Nor has the Ordinance been drafted in a way to limit only
^ distributions of "patently offensive" materials, Neither

does it provide for the dissemination of works which,

though "pornographic, " may have "serious literary, artis-
tic, political or scientific value." Finally, the Ordinance
does not limit its reach to "hard core sexual conduct,"
though conceivably "hard core" materials may be
included in its proscriptions.

B€cause the Ordinance spans so much more broadly rn
its regulatory scope than merely "ha rd core " obscenity by
limiting the distribution of "pornography." the proscrip-
tions in the Ordinance intrude with defendaots'exDlicit
approval into areas of otherwise protected speech. Under
ordinary constitutional analysis, that would bc sufficient
grounds to overturn the Ordina nce. but defendants a rgue
that this case is not governed by any direct precedent, that
it raises a new issuc for the Court and even rhough the
Ordinance regulates protected speech. it does so in a
constitutionally permissible fashion.

C. Do6r Ert bllrhed Fl.rl Amondmanl Llw Pcrmll Th€
Regulellon Provld€d For In The Ordlnrnce Ol Olh€rwlre
Prolaclod Spacch?

In conceding that the scope of this Ordinance extends
beyond constitutional limits, it becomes clear thal what
defendants actually seek by enacting this legislation is a
newly-defined class of constitutionally unprotected
speech, labeled "pornography" and characterized as sex-
ually discriminatory.

Defendants vigorously argue that Miller is not the
"'constitutional divide' separating protected from unpro-
tected expression in this area." Defcndants point to three
cases which allegedly support their proposition thar
Miller rs not the exclusive guideline for d isposing of por-
nographyi obscenity cases. and that the traditional ob-
scenity test should not be applied in the present case.

Defendants first argue that the Court must use the same
reasoning applied by the Supreme Court in Ner, York v.

Ferber . . . which upheld a New York statute prohibiting
persons from promoting child pornography by distribut-
ing material which depicted such activity, and carve out
another similar exception to protected speech under the
First Amendment.

Defendants can properly claim some support for their
position in Ferber.There the Supreme Court allowed the
states "greater leeway" in their regulation of porno-
graphic depictions of child ren in light of the State's com-
pelling interest in protecting children who, without such
protections, are extraordinarily vulnerable to exploita-
tion and harm. . . .

Defendants, in the case at bar, argue that the interests
of protecting women from sex-based discrimination are
analogous to and every bit as compelling and fundamen-
tal as those which the Supreme Court upheld in Ferl'er for
the be nefit of child ren. But Ferber appears clearly d istin-
guishable from the instant case on both facts and law.

As has already been shown. the rationale applied by the
Supreme Court in Ferber appears intended to apply
solely to child pornography cases. ln Ferber, the court
recognized that a state\ interest in'safeguarding the phy-
sical and psychological well-being of a minor' is 'compel-
Iing.'. . . Afso, the obscenity standard in Millerisappro-
prihtely abandoned in child pornography cases because it
"(does) not reflect the State\ particular and more compel-
ling interest in prosecuting those who promote the sexual



exploitations ol children."Since state s compclling inter-
est in preventing child pornographv outueighs an indi-
rid ual's First Amendmcnr rights. rhc Supre me Court hc'ld
that "the states arc entitled to grcaicr lee\{a! in the regula-
tion ot pornographic depictions o1 children."

In contrast. the case al bar presenls issucs more lar
reaching than those in lcrb.,/. Hcrc. the Citl'Counn
Council found that the distribution. sale. and exhibirion
of words and pictures dcpicting the subordination o1'

uomen is a form ol scr discrimination and as such rs

appropriatc 1or go\ernmcntal regulation. Thc state has a

well-recognizcd interest in prcvcnting sex d iscriminat ion.
and. dcicndants arguc. it can rcgulate speech to trc-
complish that cnd.

But the First Amendmcnt gives primacv lo lrcc spccch
and any othcr siate inlcrcst (such as thc interest ol sex
based cqualitlr undcr la\r') must be so compcllinB as to bc
lundamcntal: onll'thcn ciln il be dccmed ro out$eigh the
intcrest offrec spcech. This Court tinds no lcgalauthorirl
or public polic"- ar!:untenl which.justilies so broad an
incursion inlo First Amcndmerrt lrccdoms as to atllou
that which delendants atlempt to adranct' lrcrc. Fer6r,r
docs nol open thc door to allou thc rcgulation contarned
in thc Ordinancc for lhc'rcason that adult wontcn |s a
group do not. as a matlcr ol public policr or applicablc
lau. stand in need of thc same t)pc of protection \\hich
has long been nlfordcd children. fhis is true evcn ol'
womrn who are subicct to the rort ol inhuman trealmcnl
deltndants havc dcscribcd and documcntcd to the Coull
in support ol this Ordinancc. 'lhe Suprcmc Court's
finding in Ferhtr of thc uncontro\crtcd stalc intcrcst in
"salcgurrding thc phlsical and pslchological u'ell bcing
ol a nrinor" and its rcsullant charactcrization oi that
intercsl as "compelling.". . . is an interest which inheres to
childrcn and is not an interest which is rcadily
transle'rratrle to adult uomcn as a class. Adull womcn
genr'rall) ha\c thc capacit! to protcct themsel\cs lrom
participating in and bcing pcrsonally victimized by
pornoglaphy. which m{kes thc State's interest in
sa legua rd ing th!' physica | lr nd ps\ chologica I well-being of
\.r'omcn b! prohibiting "the sexuall! explicit
subordination ol womcn. glaphicallv depictcd. whethcr
in picturcs or in words" not so conpcllinS as to sacrilicc
lhc Sulrantccs ol the First Amcndment. . . .

Ihc sccond casc retic'd upon bl delcndants to support
thcil contcntion lhat lr,lill(r is not conlrolling in thc pre-
sent case is F('( r'. Pati/itt Fottrulatiol . . . - According lo
delendants. Par i/ir'a excmplifics lhc Suprcme Court's
rclusal lo mak0 obsccnil\' the sole lcSal basis lirr'
regulating scxually explicit conducl.

ln Potilita. lhc Suprcmc Courl uas laced rlith the
qucstion ()1 uhether a hroadcast ol patcntl! ollensi\c
rl ord s d ca ling u it h se\ a nd c\cr!'l ion nrr l bc rcgula ted on
lhe ba\is ol theircontcnl . . . I hc ( ourt hcld thal thi\ l\pr'
ol spccch \\as nol rntillcd lo rbsolulc constilutronal
plolcclron in c'rcrt conlcxl. . . . Sincc the c()nlc\t ol thc
spccclr in Psdli(a u'i\s broadcasting. it u'as delermincd
()nl] to be duc "1he most lin]ilcd Firsr Amendnrcnt
protcction." . . .

Alihough thc del.nd nts corrcrtl) point out that tlre
Suprcmc Courl did nol usc the trrditlonalobscrnrl\ tc'st
it Pucilico, thrs Court is not pcrsrradcd lhal thc rule
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enuncrat!-d there is applicablc to thc lacts ol the presenl
case. The Ordinance does not att!'ntp1 to rcgulate thc
itiruirvc\. in tcrm. ol rt. rc.trictions. it i\ not .\cn
remot!'lv conccrncd uith thc broadcasr nrcdia. lh!'
reasons lor thc rule in Pa(ilirc, thal speech in ccrtain
contcxts should be aiJordcd minimal First Amendntent
prolecti()n. arc not present here. sincc wc arc not dealing
with a med ium t ht t "inr adcs " r he prir acr. of r hc homc-. In
conlrast. ii an indiridual is ollcndcd br'"pornography.'
as defincd in thc Ordinancc. the logical rhing to do is
a\oid at. an option lrequentll rror arailable ro rhc public
\rith matcrial disseminatcd through broadcasting.

In :tdrliti n. thr. ()rJittantr: r\ ll(\l rr rillcn to frotccl
childrcn from the distribution ol pornographr'. in
contrasl lo thc challenged FCC rcgulation in Patilica.
Thcrclorc. the pcculiar statc inlr'rcst in protccting the
"wcll bcing of i1s vouth.". docs nol undcrlic rhi\
Ord ina ncc and ca nnot be ca llcd upon to.just ilr a dr-cision
bv this (irurt to uphold thc'Ordinancc.

The third case cited bt dclindants in support of their
proposition thal the trrditional obsccnitv slandard in
lvliller should nol bc- uscd to orernrlc thc Ordinancc' is
Younq r. Anreri(art lylitti I'heatt,t, Inc. ln l'oung tltc
Suprcmc Court uphcld a cill ordinancc that feslrictcd the
location of mo\ie theatrcs featuring t-rotic films.

)'oung is dist inguishablc lrom r hc prc\int casc beca usc
we arc not here dcaling \\'ilh an attcmpt br rhc Citl-
Countl Council to restrict t hc t inre. phce. a nd manncr in
uhich "pornograph\" ma\ be distributed. lnsread. thc
Ordinancc prohihits completell thc' sale. distribution. or
exhibition oi material depicting uomen in a sexually
subordinate role. at all times. in all piaces and in every
ma nner-

The Ordinancc'sattempt to regulatc speech be!ond onc
of the wcll-defined cxceptions to pr'otectcd spcech undcl
the First Amendment is nol supportcd bl othcr Supre'nrc
Court precedents. The Court must. lhereforc'. c\aminc
the underlying premise ol the Ordinance; thar thc Statc
has so compclling an interest in regulating thc sort oi scx
discrimination imposed and pcrpctuarcd through
"pornography" that it \rarrirnts iln c\ceptien to lree
speech.
D. ls Sex Discriminaiion A Compelling State Interest
Juslifying An Exception To First Amendmenl
Prolections?

It is significant to notc that tirc prcmisc ol thc Ordi-
nance is the sociological harn1. i.r,.. lhc discrinrination.
q lrich rcsults lrom "ponrograph) " to degradc \l omen a\ il
class. The Ord ina nce d ocs not pres onrc o r leq uire spccili-
ca llv delincd. identil iable r ict ims iol most ol its proscrip-
tions. l-he Ordinance sccls 1o protcct adult uomen. as a
group. I fo nr the d imin ution of thc'ir lcgal a nd sociologica I

status as womcn. that is. lrom thc discriminatorl' stigma
uhich bcfalls \\onren rr.r ri orr.z/r a\ a result ol "pornog-
raph)." On pa-uc one ol thc introduction to dclendants'
,,1lrilrr,r Briel. counsel explicitlr argues that thc harn'l
uhich Lrndcrlics this lcgislalion is thc "harm to the tr0at-
ment and .rlallli of uomcn . . . on thc basis rrl se x-" - . .

This is a nore'l thcof\ :rd\anced br thc delendantr. an
issuc ol lirst imprcssion in ihe courls. Il rh is Court $ erc to
accep( dcfendar'rls'argulTrcnt tlral thc Stalc"s intcresl i11

protectinS \\omerl lrom thr humiliation and de-sradalion
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which comes from being depicted in a scxuallv subordi-
nate context is so com pelling as to u arra nt the regula tion
of otherwise free specch to accomplish that cnd one
wonders what wouid pre\ent the Cil\'-Countr Council(or
an]' other legislatirc bodl ) lrom cnacting protcctions lor
other equally compelling cla ims aga inst cxploitation and
discrimination as are prcsented hc're. Legislatire bodies.
finding support herc. could also cnact lcgislation prohib-
iting other unlair expression the publication and dis-
tribution of racist nralcrial. tor instancc. on lhe grounds
that it causes racial discrjmination. or lcgislation prohib-
iting ethnic or rcligious slurs on thc grourrds that thel
cause d iscrimination against particular cthnic ()r religious
groups. or legislation barring litt'rarr dcpictrons uhich
arc uncomplimcntart or oppressirc'to handicappcd per-
sons on the gfounds that thc\ caLrsc discrimination
against that group ol pcoplc. and so on Ii this Ct)ur-t \\'crc
to extend to this case tl'rc ralionale in fi,rher to uphold thc
Amendment. it uould signal so grear ir potcnrial
encroachmcnl upon First Amcndmcnt lrcedonrs thal thc
prccious liberties reposed u ithin thosr'guarantees \rould
not survi\e. -l 

hc compciling statr rntercsi. $hich dclend-
ants claim gires constilulional lile'to their Ordinancc.
though important and \alid as thar interest ma1.be in
othcr conlcxts. is not so Iundanrcntal an intercst as 1()

\{arranl a broad intrusion into otheruise frcc expression.
l)elcndants contcnci that pornography is not dcserving

ol constitutional protection because ils harms \ ictimizc
all womcn. lt is argued that "pornographl'" not only
negativcl-v el'fects \,!'omen who risk and sulfer thc direct
abuse of its production. but also. thosc on u hclm r i<llent
pornography is forccd . . . lt is also allcgcd that exposure
to p,r!noSraph\ lrl,drrcc:':r ncgrtirc inrpact on it. rie\\-
t'rs. causing in thcm itn increascd willingness to ilggress
louard * omcn and crperience scll gencrated rape ianta-
sie's. incrcascs in se'xualarousal and a risc in thc self-rc-
ported possibilitr ol raping. In lddition. i1 c|uses
discriminator, attitudcs and bchar ior to$ard all womcn.
. . . The Citv-('ounty Council. allcr considcring tcst imonr
and social rescarch studics. enacted (he Ordinance in
order to "combat" pornography's "concrete and tangible
harms to \r'omen-". . .

Defendants rcly on Paris Adult Theutre I \'. Sloton . . .

to justifl' their regulation of "pornography." In that casc
thc Suprcme Court hcld "That thcre are legitimate state
intcrests at stake in stcmming the tide of commercializcd
obscenity. . . (which) include thc intercst of the public in
the qualit) ol life and the totalcommunir) (n\rronmcnl.
thc tone of com merce in the grea t city centers. a nd. possi-
bly. the public safcty itself.". . .

ln Slaton, the Georgia I-cgislature sought to regulate
"obscenity," an accepted area ol unprotectcd speech. . . .

Based on this reasoning. defendants argue that there is
more than enough "cmpirical"evidence in the casc at bar
to support the City-County Council's conclusion that
"pornography" harms women in the same way obscenitl
harms peoplc. and, therefore. this Court should not ques-
tion the lcgislative finding. As has already bcen acknow-
ledged, it is not the Court's function to question the
City-County Council's legislative finding.'fhe Court's
solitary duty is to ensure that thc Ordinance accomplishes
its purpose without violating constitutional standards or

impinging upon constitutionall) protected rights. ln ap-
pll,ing thosc'tesls. ths Court finds that the C)rdinance
cannol wit hsta nd (Lln\trtutronals(rulin\

It has alread,"- bce n noted that thc'Ordinancc docs not
purport to regulate lcgal obscenitr. as delined tn Miller.
Thus. although the Cit y-Cou nty Council detcrnrincd t hat
"pornographr" harms \4omcn. this Court must and does
dcclarc thr'C)rdinance invalid without bcing bound bl the
legislati!c lindings because "pornographr." as dclined
and rcgulated in thc Ordinanc.. is constitutitrnallr pro-
tcctcd specch undcr lhc Frrsl Anendmcnt and such an
c\((nlr n ti' lhc Frr\l Amcndment prirtccli(rns i\ r'r\n\li
tutionailv unwarranlcd. This Court cannot legilim lcl\
(nrhJrk ,'n judiuial p,,li,r-nral'ittg. .atrinp ()ul ! ne\\
cxccption to thc Firsl Anrcndmcnl simpl\ to uphold thc
Ord ina nce. c-re n when therc nrav bc man\' good reasons 1o
\unP()rt l(Fi\latr\crctr n l,)pcrnlrl{\cr\ | n t c r. \ I ! I 

' 
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cspccialll'thosc who claim to bc victinrizcd b! unlair
cxpression. thcir o$n lcgislatirc cxceptions l() the First
Amcnd m0nt s() long a \ ( hcv s uccccd in ohta ining a rnir.jor-
i$'ol lcgislatirc \()tcs in llrcir l:r\or d0nronstratcs lhc
potcntially prcdatory natu[c ol $hat dcfendants scck
through this Ordinancc and deli'nd in lhis lawsuit.

It ought to be remembc-red bvdclcndirntsand allothers
who would support srich a lcgislativr- initiali\c that. in
terms ofa ltcring sociologica I pal tcrns, m uch a s a lterl tion
mav bc ncccssary and dr:sirablc. lrcc spccch. rathcr tha!r
being tht' cnemy. is a long tested and \rorthl all). To dcn\
frec speech in ordcr to cnginecr socia I change in thc namc
ol accomplishing a greatcr good lor onc scctor ol our
socicty crodes thc frccdonrs ol-alland. as such. thrcatcn\
tvranny and inlustice lor those subicclcd to thc rrilc ol
.rrch lau.. -[-hc Lirrt Amcndnrcnl pr()lcctii)n\ nrc\upp('\c
thc evil ol such tyfann)'and prclent a linding b1'this
Court uphold ing thc Ordinancc.

FIFTH AMENDMENT DUE PROCESS NEOUINEMENTS
Assuming arg'enrl{) thal the Court had lo und that thc

State has a com pelling intercst in p |evcnt ing sc x d iscrim i-
nation wh ich intcrcst (.,utr e ighs First Amcndnlcni rights.
there remain otherconstitutional rcquircments whic h thc
Ordinance must satislt.' in ordcr to be upheld. 'l hc (burt
musl determinc if thc Ordinancc is unconstitutionalll'
vague, if it is facially overbroad. if it constitutcs a prior
restraint on frec specch. or if it riolatcs proccdural duc
process safeguards. The Court. therclorc. shall hcrc
address each of thcsc issucs as il it had lbund thc Ordi-
nance to be prope rly-regula tcd spcech.
A. Vagueness

Plaintiffs contend the Ordinancc is unconstitutionally
vague, in that it fails to grve fair noticc ol thc matcrial
intended to bc regulated. PIa intil fs cha llcnge a long list of
words and phrases on the grounds thcy arc unconstitu-
tionally vague: ...

In examining the subject enactments. thc Court is
struck by the vaguencss problems inhcrent in the defini-
tion of pornographl. itself. morc specifically. thc tcrm.
"subordination of uomen." -Ihat term is not specilically'
dcfined in the Ordinance. and it is almost impossiblc to
settlc in ones own mind or cxpericnce upon a singlc
meaning or understanding of that tcrm. At thc very lcast.
it is difficult to setlle upon a meaning which will givc

)



persons "of ordinary intelligence a reasonable opportu-
nity to know what is prohibited, so that (they) may act
accordingly.". . . Nothing in the Ordinance, for instance,
suggests whether the forbidden "subordination of
women" relates to a physical, social, psychological, re-
ligious, or emotional subordination or some other form
or combination of these. What constitutes subordination
under this Ordinance is left finally to the censorship
committee or to individual plaintiffs who choose to bring
actions to enforce provisions (of the Ordinance), and
under any due process standards, that is unfair in a fun-
da mental and conslilutional sense

The enumerated categories of pornography set out in
the Ordinance are also plagued with these same constitu-
tional deficiencies relating to vagueness. For instance, the
Ordinance makes it unlawful to depict women, whether in
"words or pictures," in "scenarios of degradation, injury,
abasement, torture, shown as filthy or inferior, bleeding,
bruised. or hurt in a context that makes these conditions
sexual.". . . The meanings of the terms, "degradation,"
"abasement," and "inferior," are subjective terms, reflec-
tive of the observer's state of mind. Because these terms
arguably have several different meanings, a person ol
"ordinary intelligence" would not be on notice as to what
acts are proscribed by the Ordinance. This vagueness
problem is compounded when these terms are joined,
definitionally, with the phrase, "in a context that makes
these conditions sexual." which iS, in itself, also subject to
several meanings and which phrase is not further defined
in the Ordinance. . . . The Ordinance clearly threatens to
"trap the innocent by not providing fair warning," which
makes its provisions impermissibly vague in violation of
the Due Process Clause of the Fifth Amendment. . . .

This is the vagueness which the Fifth Amendment/ Due
Process rules protect against. Many, if not all of th€ other
words and phrases challenged by plaintiff in this lawsuit
on the grounds of vagueness are as difficult, indeed, my-
stifying as to their precisely-intended meanings, as is "the
subordination of women." It is beyond the proper exer-
cise ofjudicial authority to attempt to re-write the Ordi-
nance to overcome such problems as vagueness and the
Court thereby refrains from offering definitions or new
language to satisfy constitutional standards. But the
Court finds the Ordinance unconstitutiona lly vague in its
use of particular phrases as well as its more generalized
prohibitions. Persons subjected to this Ordinance cannot
reasonably steer between lawful and unlawful conduct,
with confidence that they know what its terms pro-
hibit....
B. Prior Restrainl

Plaintiffs contend that the Ordinance is an unconstitu-
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tional prior restraint on free speech, in that it allows the
City-County government acting through an operating
board to prevent the circulation of a book, magazine or
movie because some of the citizens disagree with its
contents....

A prior restraint is not unlawfulpe/ Je . . . . However,
any system of prior restraints bears a heavy presumption
against its constitutional validity. . . . To be upheld as a
Iawful prior restraint, defendants must make two show-
ings: ( I ) that the Ordinance falls within one of the nar-
rowly defined exceptions to the prohibition against prior
restraint and (2) that the Ordinance complies with the
proced ural safeguards that red uce the danger of suppress-
ing speech protected under the First Amend-
ment.-.-

Obscenity has traditionally been one of the narrowly-
de[ined exceptions to the rule against prior reslraints
emanating from the Firsl Amendment, . . . and, since the
Ferber opinion in 1982, child pornography has also been
excepted . Even if we a ssume that the Ord inance imposes a
"permissible" prior restraint as discussed above, it must
independently afford procedural due process pro-
tectlons....

ln Freedmqn v. Mqryland, the Supreme Court set forth
the procedural requirements necessary to insure against
the suppression of protected speech. . . .

. . .[e]ven though certain portions of the administrative
process outlined by the Ordinance pass constitutional
muster, because the Freedman procedural due process
standard is not satisfied ln lolo. the entire Ordinance fails
for imposing an unconstitutional prior restraint on First
Amendment expression.

SUMMARY
For the foregoing reasons, the Court finds that the

Ordinance regulates speech protected by the First
Amendment and is, therefore. in violation of the United
States Constitution. The Ordinance's oroscriotions are
not limiled lo calegories ol speech. 'uch a. ob"cenirl or
child pornography, which have been excepted from First
Amendment protections and permitted some governmen-
tal regulation. The City-County Council, in defining and
outlawing "pornography" as the graphically depicted
subordination of women. which it then characterizes as
sex discrimination, has sought to regulate expression.
that is, to suppress speech. And although the State has a
recognized interest in prohibiting sex discrimination, that
interest does not outweigh the const itutio na lly protected
interest of free speech. For these reasons the Ordinance
does not withstand this constitutional challense.
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